
Environmental Water  
Management in the Goulburn Broken Catchment 



Catchment Waterways 
 44,000 km of streams 

 The vast majority are small ephemeral headwater streams found on the steep 
slopes in the south of the catchment 

 15,000 km are larger more perennial rivers and creeks 

 

 2,000 plus wetlands (majority are small and ephemeral) 

 Large permanent lakes 

 Floodplain billabongs 

 Small spring soaks 

 Alpine bogs 

 Shallow freshwater depressions 

 

 



Catchment Waterways 
 Many natural stream flow patterns and wetland wetting and drying 

cycles have been impacted by: 

 Catchment clearing 

 Levees and floodplain development 

 On stream storages and water extraction 

 

 This has impacted stream and wetland: 

 habitat diversity 

 native flora and fauna diversity 

 ecosystem services such as water purification, flood regulation, soil formation, 
climate regulation and nutrient cycling 

 



What is environmental water? 
 Water legally set aside to achieve environmental  outcomes 

 Includes: 

 Entitlements held in storages (e.g. Eildon and Hume) 

 Minimum passing flows below storages  or provided at a particular point along 

a river (conditions in water entitlements held by urban and rural water 

corporations) 

 Uncontrolled flows and spills from storages generated by heavy rainfall 

 Entitlements are the most actively managed to meet environmental 

outcomes  

 

 



 Environmental entitlements are held by: 

 The Victorian Environmental Water Holder 

 The Commonwealth Environmental Water Holder 

 The Murray Darling Basin Authority  

 

 Catchment Management Authorities are responsible for: 

 identifying the streams and wetland that require environmental water 

 determining the environmental water requirements of wetlands and 
streams 

 developing and submitting seasonal watering proposals to the Victorian 
Environmental Water Holder for consideration 

 managing the delivery of environmental water in accordance with the 
Victorian Environmental Water Holder’s seasonal watering plan 

 

 

What is environmental water? 













 Environmental water is delivered to streams and wetlands to: 

 Stimulate fish breeding and allow fish to move along a stream 

 Provide habitat for waterbirds and stimulate breeding 

 Move sediment and maintain river channel shape 

 Improve water quality 

 Provide habitat for frogs 

 Regenerate instream and bank vegetation 

 Trigger plants to seed or germinate 

 Move carbon between floodplains and rivers 

 

 

 

What is environmental water used for? 







What is environmental water used for? 

 Goulburn River: 

 Flow has been highly modified by the construction and operation of Lake 

Eildon and the Goulburn Weir 

 On average 91% of water released form Eildon is diverted for irrigation 

 Low flows now occur in in winter and spring due to water harvesting and 

high flows occur in summer and autumn due to releases to meet irrigation 

and consumptive demands 

 The number and duration of freshes and small and medium sized floods 

have been reduced 

 

 

 



Objectives and Flow 
Recommendations 

FLOW 

COMPONENT 
ECOLOGICAL VALUE ECOLOGICAL OBJECTIVES SEASON 

FLOW (ML/DAY) 

Reach 4 

 

FLOW (ML/DAY) 

Reach 5 

 

Base flow Native fish 
Provide suitable in-channel habitat for all 

life stages. 
All 500 540 

Base flow Macroinvertebrates 

Provide habitat and food source for 

macroinvertebrates  by submerging snag 

habitat within the euphotic zone  

All 830 940 

Fresh Native fish 

Initiate spawning, pre-spawning 

migrations and recruitment of native fish 

(preferably late spring early summer for 

native fish) 

All 5,600 5,600 

Overbank  
Floodplain and wetland 

vegetation  

Increase the extent and diversity of  flood 

dependent vegetation communities 

Winter  

Spring 
25,000 NA 

Overbank  

Floodplain and wetland 

vegetation higher in the 

landscape  

Increase the extent and diversity of  flood 

dependent vegetation communities 

Winter  

Spring 
40,000 NA 



Environmental delivery risks and constraints 

 Promote exotic fish to breed or move into a wetland or stream 

 Promote the growth and establishment of weeds 

 Social impacts – reduced recreational access or opportunities 

 Stimulate native fauna to breed (wrong time or no suitable habitat) 

 Flooding private land or public assets 

 Channel and stream capacity 

 



Monitoring 

 Presence and breeding activity of waterbirds and frogs 

 Cover, diversity, spatial extent and condition of vegetation 

 Number, length, weight and breeding activity of native fish 

 Movement of native fish 

 Diversity and abundance of macroinvertebrates 

 Water quality (pH, DO, EC, turbidity) 

 Volume of environmental water delivered and when (depth and 

duration for wetlands) 
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Time Lapse Photography 





Complimentary works and measures 
 In addition to the delivery and management of environmental water 

complimentary works and measures are required to protect and 
improve the catchments streams and wetlands: 

 Streamside fencing to protect river banks and wetlands from stock 
grazing 

 Construction of fishways or removal of barriers to allow fish passage 

 Revegetation of riparian zones to protect water quality, provide habitat 
and prevent erosion 

 Increase the number of  instream logs (re snagging) for bug and fish 
habitat 

 Decrease pollutants in discharges to streams and wetlands (eg gross 
pollutant traps on stormwater outfalls) 

 











Any questions? 


